
Monsion.Keepins 

Would Be Problem 

Without System 
As Mrs. *verse* 146,weivire As-

sembles her dust cleth, vist.teUrn 
cleaner, and other spring hoote-
eltanto5 equipment, *he might 
envy the position of Mel Theo-
dore R. ivicKeldin, wife of. Mart-
iond's Governor, whose house-

cleaning activities consist mainly 
of super v s in ge staff- t4 competent 
Workers hired by the State. ft 
keep her honie in order, 

1-10v/ever, since the. Governor's 
Mansion does not have. a regular 
hOUSekeeper, Mrs. Mckeldin must 
assume the.. executive task of dele-
gatini housecleaning duties to the 
help, whose function is to keep 
the i rooms and 13 bathrooms of 
the chief executive's home. in 
order, And she. must carry out 
this task in such a way that she 
still has time to act in her capaci-
ty as First Lady to Maryland. 

First I mpression 

Mrs. Mckeldin mentioned that 
her first impression of her new 
home when she and her husband 
became custodians of the rnanbion 
was of "SO much house," and she 
was somewhat' awed a+ bens en-
trusted with l+s responsibil ity . 
she has since found, as house-
wives us9ally do, that a workable 
system of operation can be pro,. 
portioned to fit any possible sob. 

Because of its vas* expanse, the 
Governor's, home must he kept 
thoroughly presentabk at all 
times, it must always be ready to 
welcome important state and na-
tional officials in the. proud and 
di9nicled 'tradition that has been 
established since its consirudion 
In 15611. 



party. Continuous traffic makes 
frequent rug cleaning a 111 USt i  too. 

Cleaning Curtains 

	

If the housecleaning were flat 	Having the curtains cleaned in 
kept up -to- date, a great flurry of 

the Mc.keldins 	home is not an 
act1vi4y would ensue If the Gov- ,. 	extraordinary 	affair, 	since 	they 
ernor should unezfectedlY 	te' are simply removed from the win- 

phone et 	II 	th 	e nlerein5 .t°  dows when they show the need of 
announce that he was bringing 	reiresiirro. of course, this must  
a .few senators home for luncht 	be  done when it is qu ite certain  

	

Housecleaning 	Squad 	, that no company will be. present 

The  nucie" of the hetnisecielani- t  for a few days. One set of win- 
in5 squad at the  mansion consists claw 	h an5ipt, 	which are heavy 
of two butters, 3 downstairs maid, 	vo l vei drapes, do demand specie' 
and an ulls+atrs ma d. Sullst i fwies attention because they ars too 
are called on  eeeasionallY when massive to remove, from their fix-
a member of the crew is hlivin5 turas. Application of the ViicAt4.111 
a ttivi  off. 	 cleaner Is 	the only solution 	for 

Each day this staff goes through c i e.ani15  fh em.  
a 	regular 	routine 	of 	dusting, 	Since the physical makeup of sweeping floors, and other miner 

the rn.ansien demands the+ its ap- 
duties.. This is probably much the 

pointreents should remain of the 
SIMS, 	although 	rnora 	thorough, 
thap the average housewife's daily same dignified cher/K.4er through. 

out fhe year, there is no frenzy liekt,i and promise. 
Other duties in the. spring to change the win-

Which are more or less routine are 
claw dressings to light, frilly cur- 

dinochi eudeas  ctiehaen innr anearkSes. These  tains or to lug the. heavy carpets 

	

Pe"sh:n5 	Up +0 +he attic to make  way for brass and savers  and washing the 	1 	 ruAs. However there windows on the inside. 	 coo summer 	3 	 / 
are certain tasks that. are ritalitilly 

	

Also among the jobs done on girt 	performed 	periciicasily. 
"as 	needed" 	basis 	are 	watang 	r` 
floor end eleanini ru3s and cur- 	 Twice-Yearly Toil 
tins. 	 A 	twice-year Job 	is 	renewing 

The constant influx of people the sparkle of the 	four alstal 
into the 	mansion for 	receptions 	chandel:crs fried hani witall ;hiti. 
and 	other social 	affairs 	makes toe  bal ance, from  +hair respective 
caring for the. floors a constant 	ceilin5s on 	the Qrs+ floor. This 
task. In order to keep the polish 	jab Is assigned +rt +he two butlers. 
hqh and the surface smooth, floor One climbs a ladder, detaches the 
waiang is mandatory after every  rj.tende4ber  fro nt  its nioario3s, and 

hands it. to his partner who is 
waiting below wilh the wash 1s5 

. equipmen+ and cetti-ious bands, 
Another perio.fic Job, which is 

done three.tirne Per year, is wash- 
the oufside windows. Profes-

sionai window washers carrY out 
this assiinrnenl. 



Third fast which is ferfornied 
ot intervals is one +ha+ Mrs. Mc-
Keld in herself handles about every 

' three months.. This is The quarter-
: I y inventory, which involves keep-
ing track of every item of silver, 
slassware, china, end linen that 
is a part-  of 'the mansion propertl, 
The Governor's,  wire covarla each 

c.hecks Pt against a Ust 

, from 1-Ite previous inventory/  and 
replacem H. if *it is missinl. 

China Prol,late 

Ott completion of This husk, Mrs. 
McKeldin is faced with one profi-
tem for which she has ye+ +0 find 
3 solution. That IS, what to do 
with clapped china. A stack of 
plates which grows hisher after 
aech inventory has loinect +his 
category. These pieces are too 
siabby far state dinners, and too 
good to Threw away. And they 
must remain on the. premises be-
cause they ar& recorded in the 
Inventory. The Governor's wife 
commented +h a+ any suggestions 
for eliminating tilts dilemma will 
be happily received, 

One major difference between 
tht chief executive household 
and that of Mr. Average is the+ 
the man of the house Is never 
dist u rkied by housecleaning -  ac-
tivities. He is never asked to lift 
tn's feel- in order to mat. way for 



an n c.o,rol n5 breorn er,  +0 p low Pe-rlisfs 44:4+ is sm. 0C +km 5 ra&+-
tk reh 	pilc&  of cl;sevratleed atd.von4oles 411e4 iles4.4) 	rriesn 
th.1.4cs snA cheim w ease. real ta 	vilest lie. afitaln.s. -gse- ft,S1 4iokt of 
riewes tire. sn, 	witsie ( rUibtallsekk-.. 	&Weer% r 


